
Tips on Building Team Spirit

M inistry w ith  kids is fan tastic— especially  w hen you’re a 
p art of a  team  w ith m otivated members. But team spirit 

doesn ’t just happen. It’s cultivated through the labors of a 
committed leader. H ere are  four things to keep in mind when 
building a youth m inistry team:

1. Know your people. M eet regu larly  w ith your team mem
bers one-on-one to share your ideas, visions and plans. Listen 
to each  person 's ideas and feelings. T reat team  members as 
creatu res of etern al worth, and not as tools to be used and dis
carded. M inistry can  be a real joy, but it can  also be lonely 
and confusing. Be there for your team  members.

2. Structure group times. In addition to a  short meeting be
fore our youth group meeting, our sta ff met together once 
each  month for training, idea exchange, personal sharing and 
p rayer. The purpose of meeting together is to build your staff 
into a  team. Some groups do this on a w eekly basis. Determine 
how often your team  needs to meet together.

3. Give significant responsibilities. The unconscious tempta
tion of almost every  youth lead er is to plan and lead each 
event and delegate to the sta ff the less “ significant" chores. 
People w ant to be needed. Give your team mem bers the oppor
tunity, if  they desire, to carry  out some of the truly significant 
items on the agenda. If they like "up-front”  work, let them em
cee  or lead  music. If they have organizational skills, let them 
plan an evening event.

4. Encourage contact with parents. W hen young people are 
enjoying the youth program , parents are  happy. And happy 
parents say  good things. Encourage your sta ff  to meet with 
parents during fam ily participation nights, recognition break
fasts or w hile th ey’re visiting the kids’ homes.

By doing this, team  m embers are  directly  encouraged in 
w h at they are  doing, and in the p rocess they develop a support 
system  among other adults. This support system  is vital to the 
team  mem ber who m ay be tempted to rely on the kids in the 
group to meet his or her needs.


